
SCOUT NIGHT with the EDENTON STEAMERS!

DATE July 15th 2023
7:05 PM (Gates open at 6:00)

vs. Catawba Valley
At Hicks Field

Cost - $15 per entry*
Deadline is Saturday July 8th, 2023

Register on Black Pug
*The price will include admission ticket, a picnic meal and patch.

Picnic meals are a hamburger, hot dog, chips and a drink. 
Just prior to game time, the youth and adults in uniform 

will march around the field for 
The National Anthem and Scout Oath!**

Post-Game Camping - $5.00
Register on Black Pug at 

https://scoutingevent.com/596-EdentonSteamers2023
or return form to Tidewater Council, 

1032 Heatherwood Drive, Virginia Beach, VA 23455

Tickets and food voucher will be received at the gate day of event.
Any questions contact Brian Chappell at bchappell14@gmail.com.



**To participate in the opening ceremony, you must be in uniform,
and lined up by 6:45 at location given during entry to park.

Units are encouraged to carry their flags on the field.
Only uniformed Cub Scouts, Scouts BSA, Venturers, Sea Scouts and Leaders

are permitted on the field.

**To camp at Hicks Field you must follow the Guide to Safe Scouting
Procedures.

FAMILY CAMPING OPPORTUNITY!!!!
Family members can accompany their scout to camp overnight at Hicks Field.

Non-scout siblings MUST be potty trained.
A camping voucher is needed for EACH PERSON and must be pre-purchased.

After the game, exit the stadium and collect your camping supplies from your vehicle.
Return to the entrance and present your camping voucher.

Each youth and adult must have their own voucher to enter.

Additionally, only tents without stakes are permitted; no ICE coolers,
BUG SPRAY, fires, cooking or kerosene is allowed on the field.

Cub Scouts that attend could work on the following.
Tigers - Games Tigers Play #5 a & b
Wolf - Collections and Hobbies #4a

Paws of Skill #7
Webelos/AOL Sportsman #1 (baseball)




